Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0160_s_001}
============

Volleyball is a complex sport with technical, tactical and fitness demands ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_009]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_025]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_012]). Serve, reception, set, attack and block are typical game actions that are decisive aspects of winning or losing in international competitions. Success in volleyball, like in all sports, is largely obtained by the means of a properly established training process consisting of training cycles divided into periods, sub-periods and training units. Well-planned training loads, depending on the type of training and the period of the annual training cycle, lead to favorable changes in morphological, biochemical and physiological characteristics of the players. To warrant an increase in athletes' performance, the choice of training loads must always be adjusted to a player's individual adaptive ability ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_004]).

The most important goal for the competitive phase is to create optimal conditions to obtain and stabilize players' physical performance. In the Polish national volleyball leagues, the competitive phase lasts about 20 weeks, and training loads applied during this period are focused primarily on improving specific physical fitness as well as technique and tactics of the game. During the game, volleyball players perform short bouts of very high intensity physical effort (action time lasts approximately 11s), with relatively short recovery periods (average rest time is 14 s) ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_020]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_026]). Frequently repeated sprints, dives and jumps place considerable demands on the muscular system ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_026]). Many of these game actions are dominated by eccentric muscle contractions ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_003]). For instance, to resist the impact of landing, the knee extensor muscles perform an eccentric action that involves a counter-extension movement to absorb kinetic energy ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_006]). It seems probable that following numerous jumps (around 20 per set for blockers and spikers) those repetitive eccentric muscle actions may cause muscle damage to the knee extensors ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_015]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_020]).

Exercise-induced muscle damage involves complex interactions of events, which seem to include muscle rupture due to myofibril injury (rupture of myofibrils), impaired excitation-contraction coupling associated with local ATP depletion, changes in the intracellular calcium homeostasis, oxidative stress and inflammation ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_017]). On the other hand, accumulation of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (RONS), and cytokines stimulate changes in cell signaling and gene expression, which may contribute to adaptive responses to contractile activity, including changes in stress protein expression and upregulation of some cytoskeletal proteins, antioxidant enzymes, DNA repair proteins, and mitochondrial electron transport proteins ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_029]).

Thus, exercise-induced free radical compounds, along with pro- and antiinflammatory cytokines, are crucial during regular training. They enable the metabolic changes to occur, in order to adapt athletes to higher training loads and competition. However, it is necessary to avoid exceeding the safe injury level. Exercise-induced mechanical and metabolic micro-tears in the muscle, not compensated by appropriate recovery, can result in a higher risk of injury or overtraining, a long-term reduction in exercise capacity and a decrease in physical performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_028]).

Australian national team volleyball players, during international seasons, on average perform 9-13 training sessions per week, with 15-40 games played per season ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_025]). In the Polish professional league volleyball players spend approximately 800 hours per year playing volleyball and improving physical fitness ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_004]). The magnitude of training loads applied during competition and training (often on consecutive days) and thus shortened time for recovery, may accelerate athletes' fatigue, which then increases the probability of injury ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_008]). However, adaptation to training loads, gained with training experience, enables a shorter time of recovery. [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_008] reported that players from clubs competing in levels lower than the top league were more vulnerable to cellular damage and thus had more injuries than players at a higher level of competition.

The majority of researchers tend to assume that the most essential reasons for influencing and modifying the athletes' metabolism while training are the oxidative damage and the proinflammatory cytokines produced, among others, in damaged muscle fibers ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_032]). Thus, an additional assessment of changes in the level of intracellular damage and antioxidant capacity caused by strenuous workouts and competition can significantly enhance knowledge, which in turn can lead to increased efficiency of the players.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of the competitive phase on physiological and metabolic changes as well as selected markers of skeletal muscle damage in male volleyball players. Our hypothesis was that: 1) intensive training loads during the main competitive phase would cause skeletal muscle damage in male volleyball players; and that 2) the physical capacity of players would increase after the competitive phase of the annual training cycle.

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0160_s_002}
=======

The study group consisted of 24 male volleyball players (mean age: 22 years and 5 months (± 3.06); mean training experience: 7 years and 4 months (± 4.06)), competing in primary and third leagues in Poland. The players were recruited from the Polish league teams. The inclusion criteria were at least 3 years of training experience and good health status, constant participation in practice sessions since the beginning of the analyzed season, without injuries and inflammation lasting longer than 3 days. Before providing written consent, all participants were precisely instructed about the protocol of the study. All procedures were approved by the ethics committee at the Poznan University of Medical Sciences.

The main features of weekly training loads in both leagues are shown in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_001){ref-type="table"}. Players from the 1^st^ league, during the competitive phase of the 2012/2013 season, performed at least seven training units per week: two power training sessions and five specific volleyball sessions in the gym. Matches during the competitive phase were held once a week, mainly on Saturdays (22 competitions per season). The players from the 3^rd^ league, during the competitive phase of the same 2012/2013 season, performed at least five training units per week: one power training session and four specific volleyball sessions in the gym. Matches were held also once a week, but there were only 14 competitions per season. In both teams, a training unit lasted approximately 2 h.

###### 

Weekly training loads in MCP

  League           Physical training   Technical training   Tactical training
  ---------------- ------------------- -------------------- -------------------
  I                1xWT (90 min)       3xP (3x15 min)       1xAA (40 min)
  1xPPC (45 min)   3xS (3x15 min)      1xACA (40 min)       
  1xAC (30 min)    4xA (4x10 min)      1xAA+CA (40 min)     
  1xCA (20 min)    1xB (20 min)        1xABD (40 min)       
  1xAG (20 min)    1xD (20 min)                             
  III              1xWT (90 min)       3xP (3x10 min)       1xAA (30 min)
  1xPPC (20 min)   3xS (3x10 min)      1xACA (20 min)       
  1xAC (20 min)    4xA (3x10 min)      1xAA+CA (30 min)     
  1xCA (15 min)    1xB (20 min)        1xABD (30 min)       
  1xAG (15 min)    1xD (20 min)                             

x -- session, WT -- weight training, AC -- aerobic circuit, CA -- continuous aerobic training, AG -- agility, PPC -- power physical circuit, P -- pass, S -- service, A -- attack, B -- block, D -- defense, AA -- amount of attack, ABD -- amount of block/defense, ACA -- amount of counter-attack, AA+CA -- amount of attack + counter-attack

Within a typical training session in the gym, three parts could be distinguished. The introductory part comprised a warm-up, stationary exercises and stretching, short runs and block jumps, as well as passing the ball with a coplayer. The main part included improvement of technical, tactical and game skills. The cool-down consisted of light jogging, stretching and discussion about training and tactics.

During the study, all participants underwent two series of measurements, before and after the competitive phase of the annual training cycle, designated term I and term II respectively. In both study terms, the anthropometric measurements (body mass and body height) were taken and body composition was assessed by the bioimpedance method, using the analyzer Bodystat^®^ 1500 (Bodystat Ltd., UK).

At the beginning and at the end of the study period, all players were subjected to a ventilatory threshold and maximal oxygen uptake test in the Exercise Physiology Laboratory of the Poznan University of Physical Education.

After a light standardized breakfast (approximately 200 kcal), participants performed a maximal incremental exercise test on a treadmill (Katana Sport 30, Lode, Netherlands). The initial 3 min at a speed of 8 km·h^--1^ were treated as a warm-up. After that, the workload was gradually increased by 0.7 km·h^--1^ every minute, until maximal oxygen uptake (VO~2max~) was reached. During the test, with the use of portable breath-by-breath gas analyzer Oxycon Mobile (Jeager, Germany) and Sport Tester (s610i, Polar, Finland), cardiorespiratory variables were continuously recorded: minute lung ventilation, CO~2~ excess, actual O~2~ intake, respiratory exchange ratio (VE, VCO~2~, VO~2~, RER) and heart rate (HR). The level of athletes' anaerobic threshold was based on the ratio of VCO~2~ to VO~2~ (RER) changes and a nonlinear, rapid increase in VE, which corresponded to the ventilatory threshold (VT).

On a day prior to the tests, players were asked to avoid exercise as well as alcohol and caffeine intake. In both study terms, before and three minutes after completing the exercise test, 200μl of capillary blood was taken from the fingertip, in which lactate concentration and acid-base balance variables were measured using the spectrophotometric method (Synergy 2 SIAFRT, BioTek, USA) and a blood gasometric analyzer, Cobas b121 (Roche, Switzerland), respectively ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_014]).

After an overnight fast, between 7 and 8 a.m., in both terms of the study, venous blood samples (basilic vein) were taken. Serum, plasma and red blood cell hemolyzate samples were stored at -80°C until biochemical analysis.

In plasma samples, bloods' total antioxidant capacity (TAC), the concentration of 8-iso-prostaglandyn F2α (8-iso-PGF2α) and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) were measured using tests made by CELL BIOLABS, Inc. (USA). The TAC Assay Kit was based on the reduction of copper (II) to copper (I) by antioxidants \[reducing equivalents (CRE)\]. In the serum samples, concentrations of cellular DNA damage products (8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine) were measured with commercially available ELISA immunoassays, CELL BIOLABS, Inc. (USA), while the activity of creatine kinase type M (CK-M) was measured using CUSABIO (China) tests.

All data are expressed as mean ± SD. The STATISTICA software package (version 10.1, StatSoft, Inc., USA) for MS Windows was used. Obtained data violated normality and demonstrated heterogeneous variability, therefore a non-parametric test was used. The differences between paired variables were investigated with the Wilcoxon test. A *p* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0160_s_003}
=======

Results obtained in this study are presented in [Tables 2](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_002){ref-type="table"}--[5](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_005){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Basic characteristics of studied volleyball players before and after the competitive phase of the annual training cycle

                       I term X ±SD   II term X ±SD   Wilcoxon Test *p*
  -------------------- -------------- --------------- -------------------
  Body height (cm)     193.4 ± 7.6                    
  Body mass (kg)       87.8 ± 7.0     87.5 ± 6.3      NS
  BMI (kg/m^2^)        23.5 ± 2.1     23.3 ± 1.6      NS
  Fat body mass (%)    16.1 ± 3.6     15.6 ± 2.7      *p* \< 0.05
  Lean body mass (%)   83.9 ± 3.6     84.4 ± 2.7      *p* \< 0.05

NS -- non-significant, SD -- standard deviation

###### 

Comparative analysis of the volleyball players' physiological parameters: mean values (± SD) estimated during the exercise tests performed before and after the start of the main competitive phase of the annual training cycle

                                    I term X ± SD   II term X ± SD   Wilcoxon Test *p*
  --------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- -------------------
  Threshold load (km·h^--1^)        12.6 ± 0.6      12.5 ± 1.1       NS
  Maximal load (km·h^--1^)          14.8 ± 0.73     15.1 ± 1.1       0.0597
  HR at threshold (beats·min^-1^)   173.3 ± 9.3     172.3 ± 7.3      NS
  HRmax (beats·min^-1^)             187.3 ± 6.7     187.5 ± 6.5      NS
  Threshold time (s)                575.0 ± 55.2    562.9 ± 100.4    NS
  Maximal effort time (s)           778.1 ± 68.6    784.5 ± 90.6     NS
  VO~2max~ (ml·kg·min^-1^)          52.4 ± 3.5      52.7 ± 3.6       NS

NS -- not significant, SD -- standard deviation

###### 

Comparative analysis of the mean values (± SD) and pre- and post-exercise differences of lactate concentration and acid-base balance indices in examined athletes before and after the exercise test in both study terms

  Variable                   pH                        LA \[mmol·L^--1^\]   BE \[mmol·L^--1^\]   
  -------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------
  I term                     Pre-exercise (A) X ± SD   7.39 ± 0.01          1.27 ± 0.10          0.48 ± 0.90
  Post-exercise (B) X ± SD   7.28 ± 0.04               8.46 ± 2.02          -9.17 ± 2.09         
  A-B diff. (Δ)              0.11                      -7.19                9.65                 
  Wilcoxon Test (*p*)        *p* \< 0.0001             *p* \< 0.0001        *p* \< 0.0001        
  II term                    Pre-exercise (A) X± SD    7.39 ± 0.01          1.26 ± 0.10          0.88 ± 0.08
  Post-exercise (B) X± SD    7.27 ± 0.05               8.51 ± 2.36          -8.74 ± 2.90         
  A-B diff. (Δ)              0.12                      -7.26                9.62                 
  Wilcoxon Test (*p*)        *p* \< 0.0001             *p* \< 0.0001        *p* \< 0.0001        
  I-II term diff. (Δ)        -0.01                     0.07                 0.03                 
  Wilcoxon Test (*p*)        NS                        NS                   NS                   

NS -- not significant, SD -- standard deviation, A-B diff.- difference between pre- and post-exercise values, BE -- base excess and base deficit

###### 

Comparative analysis of the mean resting values (±SD) of antioxidant capacity and selected markers of skeletal muscle damage in volleyball players before and after the competitive phase of the annual training cycle

                                             I term X ± SD   II term X ± SD   Wilcoxon Test *p*
  ------------------------------------------ --------------- ---------------- -------------------
  TAC (mmolCRE·L^--1^)                       1.43 ± 0.38     1.30 ± 0.34      NS
  8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine (ng·mL^--1^)   5.42 ± 1.97     8.64 ± 1.79      *p* \< 0.0001
  8-iso-PGF2α (pg·mL^--1^)                   19.25 ± 2.35    30.95 ± 5.28     *p* \< 0.05
  TBARS (mmol·L^--1^)                        2.68 ± 0.81     2.52 ± 0.63      NS
  CK-M (μUmL^--1^)                           56.08 ± 8.7     50.97 ± 6.98     *p* \< 0.05

NS -- not significant, SD -- standard deviation, TAC -- total antioxidant capacity, TBARS -- thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, 8-iso-PGF2α -- 8-iso-prostaglandyn F2α, CK-M -- creatine kinase type M

In the second study term ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_002){ref-type="table"}), a significant increase in the percentage of lean body mass with a parallel body fat mass reduction (*p* \< 0.05) was observed in studied athletes.

There were no significant differences observed in the physical capacity and physiological variables of tested athletes between the beginning and the end of the competitive phase of the annual training cycle ([Table 3](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_003){ref-type="table"}). There was only a trend towards reaching statistical significance between maximal load values (*p* = 0.0597).

There were no significant differences between the mean values of lactate concentration and acid-base balance indicators (pH, BE) in the two analyzed terms ([Table 4](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_004){ref-type="table"}).

In term II, as shown in [Table 5](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_005){ref-type="table"}, some significant changes within skeletal muscle damage markers were observed in the studied athletes: an increase in the concentration of cellular DNA damage products (8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine (*p* \< 0.0001) and isoprostanes 8-iso-prostaglandin F2α (8-iso-PGF2α) (*p* \< 0.05)) and a decrease in muscle activity of creatine kinase (CK-M) at *p* \< 0.05. There were no differences in the concentration of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) and total antioxidant potential (TAC) in players' blood between the beginning and the end of the basic round of the competitive phase.

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0160_s_004}
==========

In volleyball, each competitive period consists of conditioning, scrimmages and League or national games. These elements should not only improve players' skills, but also increase their exercise tolerance and adaptation to higher training and match loads. However, excessive training loads throughout the long-lasting competitive phase threaten development of serious fatigue, muscle damage or other injuries which in a longer perspective may reduce athletes' physical fitness.

Between the beginning and the end of the competitive phase of the annual training cycle we did not observe any decrement in the level of physical fitness, as well as no significant change in antioxidant status or biochemical variables in surveyed athletes. After the analyzed period there was a significant increase in cell damage indicators, but all the obtained values were within the range of the reference values.

Body composition of studied volleyball players over 20 weeks of the competitive phase of the annual training cycle improved marginally. We observed a significant increase in lean body mass along with a concurrent decrease in fat mass, with no influence on athletes' total body mass ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_002){ref-type="table"}). Similar findings were noted in female volleyball players after 24 weeks of supervised training ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_009]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_013]). Such body composition changes are favorable for maintaining or even improving strength, during the competitive phase.

Maximal aerobic capacity as well as anaerobic threshold indices were stable throughout the competitive phase ([Tables 3](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_004){ref-type="table"}). The levels of physical capacity, both before and after the competitive phase of the annual training cycle, were similar to the results of other studies evaluating volleyball players at a similar level of competition ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_022]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_027]). A noted trend in term II towards increased loads (*p* = 0.0597) is most likely a sign of higher exercise tolerance of players at the end of the competitive phase, which consecutively evidences a proper level of preparation for its long duration. Changes of acid-base balance variables and lactate concentration were significant only between pre-test and posttest blood collections in both study terms ([Table 4](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_004){ref-type="table"}). Yet, their values, like other physical capacity indices, did not differ significantly between terms I and II. A similar level of lactate and acid-base imbalance after the maximal treadmill test in the beginning and at the end of the competitive phase of the annual training cycle positively verified the level of players' physical tolerance ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_019]).

The average exercise intensity in volleyball practice and games is moderate as most of the physical load derives from the frequently repeated jumps ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_020]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_027]). All rapid intensive movements, but essentially the eccentric muscle contractions during the landing phase of many jumps, contribute to muscle damage and inflammation in volleyball players ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_015]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_029]). There are many indices suggesting the muscle damage occurrence used in sports medicine and diagnostics ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_018]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_026]).

Usually the TBARS assay, and more recently isoprostanes, in particular 8-isoprostaglandin F2α (8-iso-PGF2α), are considered as useful markers of free-radical lipid peroxidation ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_024]). In the studied athletes, after the competitive phase of the annual training cycle, there was a significant increase in plasma 8-iso-prostaglandyn F2α concentration (8-iso-PGF2α) ([Table 5](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_005){ref-type="table"}) and no change in the level of malondialdehyde measured by the thiobarbituric acid reacting substances (TBARS) assay. It is worth underlining that throughout the study period the level of both lipid peroxidation indices was kept within the range of reference values, which are 31.8 ± 5.5 pg·mL^--1^ for plasma 8-iso-PGF2α concentration and 3.1 ± 0.6 mmol·L^--1^ for TBARS concentration in men aged 21--30 years ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_024]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_034]). The reason for the different actions in those two indicators remains speculative, it may as well be due to the rapid metabolic clearance. However, [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_024] demonstrated a greater utility of the F2-IsoPs measurement compared with the TBARS.

Our data showed a significant increase in the plasma cellular damage markers (8-OHdG) in the volleyball players after completing the main round of the competitive phase of the annual training cycle ([Table 5](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_005){ref-type="table"}). It should be noted that the obtained serum concentrations of 8-OHdG in both study terms ranged within values described by other authors in healthy subjects (between 0.8 and 38 ng·mh^--1^) ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_011]). Such a moderate increase of the muscle damage indicators in volleyball players was observed also after an elite level game by [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_029]. In their study volleyball players showed the smallest increase in inflammation and muscle damage markers compared with soccer, basketball and handball players. Such differences are due to many factors including the smallest mean game intensity, shortest distance covered during the game and no direct contact between the players. Results of other studies examining the effects of intensified training periods on genome stability indicate that adaptations of endogenous protective antioxidant and/or repair mechanisms prevent severe and persistent DNA damage in well-trained athletes ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_016]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_021]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_023]; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_031]). [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_033] also confirmed that the activities of DNA damage-repairing enzymes were upregulated by training.

There is a wide debate in literature concerning the reliability of the serum CK level as a marker of muscle damage. Myofibrillar CK (M-CK) is bound to the M-line of the sarcoplasmic reticulum of myofibrils and is also found in the space of the I band sarcomeres providing support for muscle energy requirements ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_010]). High CK-M activity in the blood is often used as an indirect indicator of muscle cell membrane damage. On the other hand, it has been proposed that higher than normal levels of tissue CK activity may augment the availability of cellular energy and improve myofibril contraction responses. Therefore, high levels of serum CK, in the absence of muscle damage or other pathological conditions, may reflect the level of enzyme tissue activity of the individual (Baird et al., 2012; [@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_002]). In our study, at the end of the competitive phase, a significant decrease in CK-M activity was observed ([Table 5](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_005){ref-type="table"}). However, the level of serum CK-M activity remained within the reference range in the studied players throughout the study period (3.12--200 μU·mL^--1^; as recommended by CUSABIO). A lower serum CK-M activity in the analyzed players, observed after the competitive phase, may suggest reduced release from muscle tissue into the blood or an accelerated rate of CK clearance from the serum ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_030]).

The TAC value can be considered a reliable biomarker of antioxidant defense, although it should be interpreted with some caution. It is well known that oxidative stress biomarkers are influenced by sex, age, lifestyle (i.e. smoking), dietary intake, previous strenuous exercise and/or training status. To overcome this inconvenience, a "theoretically" homogeneous experimental group (males, non-smokers, young athletes) was chosen to participate in the study. In the serum of the analyzed volleyball players, the mean value of total antioxidant capacity (TAC), based on copper reducing equivalents (CRE), showed a lack of change between the two terms of the competitive phase, yet at all times remained within the reference range for the European working population (1.10--1.54 mmolCRE·L^--1^) as recommended by Cell Biolabs ([Table 5](#j_hukin-2017-0160_tab_005){ref-type="table"}). However, in some human studies, chronic exercise training has been suggested to induce an increase in the capacity of the antioxidant defense systems ([@j_hukin-2017-0160_ref_007]).

Conclusions {#j_hukin-2017-0160_s_005}
===========

After completing the competitive phase of the annual training cycle, there was a significant increase in the cell damage indicators, such as 8-iso-PGF2α and 8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine. However, all the obtained values were still within the range of reference values, which may suggest that players did not cross the adaptive injury level.

No significant differences in the level of physical fitness, biochemical variables and the level of antioxidant status in the surveyed athletes between the beginning and the end of the MCP may indicate that the experienced cell destruction did not negatively affect physical fitness.

The data obtained in this study may be used by coaches and athletes when designing the annual training plan. They need to take into consideration that oxidative stress and inflammation may be a required physiological response for optimal adaptation to specific training loads.

[^1]: Authors submitted their contribution to the article to the editorial board.
